Effects of cyclization on stability, structure, and activity of α-conotoxin RgIA at the α9α10 nicotinic acetylcholine receptor and GABA(B) receptor.
α-Conotoxin RgIA is of interest as a lead in the development of drugs for neuropathic pain. It modulates the α9α10 nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR) and the GABA(B) receptor, both of which are implicated in antinociception. However, because of its peptidic nature, RgIA is potentially susceptible to generic problems encountered by peptide-based drugs of poor oral bioavailability, short biological half-life, and low stability. Here, we improved the biopharmaceutical properties of RgIA by backbone cyclization using 3-7 residue peptidic linkers. Cyclization with a six-residue linker does not perturb the overall structure of RgIA, improves selectivity for the GABA(B) receptor over the α9α10 nAChR, and improves stability in human serum. The results provide insights to further improve the therapeutic properties of RgIA and other conotoxins being considered as drug leads and confirm that cyclization is a readily applicable strategy to improve the stability of peptides with proximate N- and C-termini.